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Watches and
ARC

notable addition in the account of

t!ic attempt to destroy Russell

S;i','e w ith a dynamite liomb in his
oilic in New York, Every action
of tbe nature of this one by tlie
man Wilson, i certainly and

tbe woik of maniac.",
and clearly points to the fact that
such men should be restrained of

their liberty. Numberless inci-

dents have of late transpired that
point to the same conclusion. The
drawing of tbe line between the
lunatics and cranks in the only
difficulty in tbe matter and the
conclusion finaily arrived at may
be that no such line should be
drawn in fact that a crank should
be construed to be a lunatic.

.'8iON OUR HANDS,!
JWEKKLT,

(Pu!liahd every Friday M..rnlnfr.J
O a copy, per annum. In advancc...r.00
W .mo not laid iu advance...

Steamship ILlrieiErfiiSf4 Novelties lioJewelrytOREGOX PACIFIC TIJIK TALLE.

ir. minim
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Than by auy other route:
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The position taken by the San
Solid Gold Rings, Diamond Kings and Ear Drops

Dress Goods,
Fancy Gpods

Underwear

Accomodation ur.urisurd fcr rrn ffit aa
afety. rare and frricLt ia Ytit.ii.i aa

the Oregon leve otnicr.t m.

thipa, much let tliiu liy any cii.fr route
ween all point in the WiJIJaiutiu 1

and San Fraiicifco.

Sailing dates.

Francisco C'hrenicle, that the sil-

ver question is a non-partis- one,
is correct. It replies to criticism
by saying that the Los Angeles
Herald says "the Chronicle is

New Patterns in Silver Pieces, Gold Pens, Etc., at
reasonable prices. Call early and make selections.

FROM YAQUIXa.

Willamette Valley...
playir with the silver question in
the spirit of 'heads I win, tails you

... Nov. Sth

... loth.... 'fo tb
lec t blose,' " and that "it is willing to Willamette Valley

Willamette VllryL. E. BLAIN,Hosiery, Ktc. Auk my agent for W. I. Daagla Sheen.
not for BRle In your place ask yourenler le Mead for caialegne, cuearc the

agency, and get them Tor yea.
iWTAH.lt NO HL'BBTITL'TK. att

let the republicans ignore it. or
trifle with it, but the democrats
must tome out sqr.are-towe-d

for i'.." The Herald misappre

ALBANY, - - OREGON.
.. No- - . 3J
. - lth

Die. 2d
to eha ig

Willamette Valle .....
Willamette Vallev .....
Williuiotle alltv

The company naerve the right

--EVER SHOWN IN ALBANY.- -
hends our position. Nothing

It is a seamless shoe, " with
no tacks or wax thread to
hurt the feet; made of tbe
best fine caif, stylish and easy
and because we make more
shoes of this grade than any
other manufacturer, it equals
hand sewed shoes costing
from f 1 to $5.
$".00 genuiue banc' sewed, the
linst calf shoe ever oll'ered

teamen eraauiniruatea.
PilLT rSSiKB TR4IH

Except Sundayt.)
( Tat,alna 7:0U a Lv A I urn y 12 20 r

Curvailn ly:3f. a a I " Coralii l:o rn
Ar Aluiriy ( ; , Ar Yatjuina 4' r. M.

U. & V. at Ail.n Mid COI
. al Hoaa,

C, Doeua, General lianaort
O. t A P. agftit

Corvailia, O oa

We have just opened onr FAf.L and WINTER CLOAKS and JACKETS, both in cloth and plush
goods, and we feel justilied in saying that they excel anything ever shown in the VALLEY. We ask all
to call and look knowing that we can please you as well as s."ve you money. At

Axd silver U the burden of the
n;'. lire calamities aie prom-

ised if it is not abolished, but some-

how the vast majority of tbe peo-

ple, who are anxious to have a
small moiety of the currency ol

the world pass through their hands
in busiueM transactions, a eiirm
in the belief that silver is a veiy
g.xjj moiier after all and are
anxious to posee-- 9 even some of it.
It is said that tho gold mone'.al-list- s

a-- e proposing that the) govern,
nifiit should sell the silver bullion
which has been brought under the
new law and has bad ceititicates
emitted against it. Mi . Simmons,
a. member of the New York
chamber of coninif.'ce, a'ld the
author of the resolution toenti'cly
abandon siivtr, makethe biilliant
sii:." stion. Mr. Simmon's appre-
hension of the danger from silver
is .o great that be thinks it would
be much safer for the government
to emit p.iper withuiitany meiaiiic
backing. He thinks that it is

preposterous to pile n bullion
and allow it to lie idie in tbe treas-

ury, but it appears that bis objec-
tion only extends to ne kind of
metal. Jls much gold a the vault
can Lo'd would not cause him any
trouble, but an accumtii;ti'!i of
bilvur ives him a sort of t'tiaurial
nighlma.t-- . Mr. i:nmoiu may
think be is shrewd, but he will
foon find out that bis lit.le game
is easily corr.pr.hei:ded by the
silver men, who will probablv

would disturb us more than to see
the democrats come out squarely
in favor of f.ee coinage, but there
is no iiklihood that they will do
so. On the contrary the party
seems a3 much divided on tl e sub-

ject as the republicans, and conse-

quently silver may be fairly con-

sidered a non-partis- question.
MllVS NLKli:.t 111 i:K PILLS.

Act on a new principle regula
ting the liver, etomacb and bowels
through the nerves. A new dis-

covery. lr. Miles' Tills speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpi 1

liver, piles, constipationr
for men, women, children.

Smallest, mildest, suref-- ! 50 dose 3

for cents. Samples . ee, at
Stanard ,Si Cusick.

EAST SOUTH
VIA

PACIFILSOUTHERN ROUTE.

THE fcGUKT EC LIBNOTICED
THAT- -

California exprefui train run daily

WHY 18 THE lor equals trench mi- -

W-- L. DOUGLAS !8;o1iS,otawhichcostfroiu
CO QUnr FOR $4 hand sewed welt shoe, finenUt GENTLEMEN C.A

THE BEST SHOE IM THt WQRU) FOB THE UCUiVt SlSZoirered at this price ; same gr' as, custom made shoes costing
from $0 to $0.

$3.50 police shoe ; farmers, railroad men and letter carriers all wear
them; fine calf, seandesp, smooth imide, heavy three souls, exten-
sion edge ; one pair will wear a year.

$2.50 fine calf ; no better shoe ever effered at this price; one trial will
convince those who want a shoe for comfort and service.

$2.25 and $2.00Workingman's shoes are strong and durable. Those
who have given them a trial wili wear no other make.

BOYS' $2 and $1.75 school shoes are worn by the boys everywhere;
they sell on their merits as the increasing sales show.

LADIES $3 hand sewed shoe, best Dongola; very stylish ; equals Frenc'j
imtKirted shoes costing from $4 to $0.

Ladies $2.50, $2 and $1 75 shoe for Misses are the best Dongola. Stylish
and durable.

Caution. See that W. L. Eouglas' name and pi ice are stamped on the
bottom of each Bhoe. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

aoura noih
7:iO p nj..Lv.....l'i.rtliid .... Ar.. 7::t. am

lo:i p ru..Lv Aluany Lv.. am
ti a m..Ar.... a. rnuiiisco.l.t..French Tunny Wafer.

These wafers are for the relief
and cure of painful and iregular Loraf Pan. Train lall- - (Kx. bui.day
mer,S'-s- , ami will remove all ob
structions, no matter what the S5 a m..Lv.....Pt.rtland .. .Ar.. 4:00 pm

,.Lv..)i:-- j tn
.C.V.. H:.i'ini

I2:2U p in. .Lv Alimiiy..
d:4J p rxiAr KoHcuurK.

cause, and are sure and safe every
time. Manufactured by Emerson
I iu Co.. San Joae, Cad., and for
-- Ue at .1. A. Cummings drug

Lebanon ISraurb.

IT.stole onlv.
l.i pm Lv Allxny...cpm Ar ....Lil,i,..n..
I.iuaiu. Lr. Alloi'ijv..

in . . Ar Lciaiivii.,

..Ar.. 9:.'0 p.. Lv v e am
.. Ar. . a.6 pin
."Lv.. i i .m

tri:lLr a il WfMikiil if ill lit" tli'. I,nl!i,,t. f

tirocery Store isalwars full of fruits, vegetables, the very

latest in the market. If there is anv thing to be bad

THEY HAVE
APPLES, CAULIFLOWER, ORAMiES, CKLERY, LEM-

ONS, BEETS, CRANBERRIES, TURNIPS, CABBAGE,

AND CARROTS.

LIEN BLOCK, - - ALBANY,

Full to du Our Duty.
F.vcrbody has at times failed to

ALBANY LOCAL, DAJLT pt Sunday,OH, MAMMAdo their duty towards themselves
Hundreds of lady readers eutl'er .00r..L Portland Ar... ii ah8.00 ra Ar. . .AIIjjiiv.....h ....S.iio a afrom sick headache nervousner-- s

sleeples-nes- s and female troubles- PULLMAN BUFFKTSLEEl'EliS.Let tin-i- lollow the example
OREGON TOURIST SLEEFIN'G CARH,

Fr acconimooation df bououiKlan Pa

"Have you seen those
lovely lounges at Brink's?
They are the prettiest in
town, and all his new furni-
ture is simply elejrant."

Mrs. II. llerbechter, Stevens
I'oiut, Wis., who for live years
sui'.ered greatly from Nervous Pro-
stration and sleeplessness, tried

aen'crbatUcfard to r'x n.. 1 rains.

be loi'9 f' t like. It ought a.l to
bsj coined i'ito iluilji-- i anil mvv
i.'eriiticaJes snould bo e.u:ttvd
against tin- - new coinage after
calling in thoie paid for bu'liun.
After this is done silver and jjo'd
should lk-- paid I y the vernment,
and theiatter should not have the
preference.

Tu :: polit'cal tricls an- - not al-

ways nl a character to cover their
authors with fclory, or to cause
their nanus to go down to

with honor cr renown. One
that iy ascribed to Governor Iilil,
of New York is abut the thinet,
and emf .ck the loudest of autuciat'c

physicans and dillerent medicines
without success. l'ut one bottle Test Mt Itl.lHlon.

Betweca Portland ttnd Corralliaof l'r. Miles' Nervine caused bouii; They all say so, ard an in
' IS HERE, AND THE INQUIRY ON THE

mind and on the lips of every woman will be,

"Who hai the best stock ofAUTUMNsleep every night and she is feeling
like a new crson. .Mrs. hli.abeth j$ spection will prove it.

Prices always the lowest.Wheebr, Laramie City, Wyoming-
who tried ail outer remedies, de-
clares that after three week's use
of the Nervine for Headache HE CARRIES A FILL STOCK OF NICE FURNITURE.

REMEMBER LE PLACE, - - - OPPOSITE OPERA 0U3
Nervous Prostration, etc., she was
entirely relieved. Sold by Stanard Cloaks, Jack els, For Trimmed fiarieiils and Ladies Fall Dresswcar.
ic CUsiek. trial Uottle treetusiione-iy- , 01 any yet put on

tx rd. To break the republican t'ih ami livneral Mnrkt.

Hall Train Itaily- - Kxcept Sunday
7:3d a m..Lv. ...Porilaiti ..Ar.S.SOp. "m
1:10 p ni..Ar. Corxaiiis.. L.li.6fp. m

At AlSany and Corvallis counec--t ;tb
train ot Ottyon I'cciSi lUilrorl.

Eaprrss Train Ilatly (Extx;t Sunday

4:40pm. .Lv Portland... Ar.. :'Aa7:l'5 p ni. . Ar.....il WiinjullcLv.. ;6.46iia

THROUGH 7ICKFTS
lo All Point

EAST AND SOUTH
AWFor tickets and fall Information re.

girding rat maps, etc., call on company'sacent at Albany.
"K. KotliLI.K, E. P. ROGERS,

Mai; wrer At ;." 4 P. A

majority iu the smuts he came The undersigned have opened a SpringfieldL Sawmilltiali and general produce marketthe t!.r wing out of a lot of ballois
on Second street, between Broadcat for a republican candidate for A. WHEELER, (SPRINGFIELD,) PROPRIETOR.aiiiin and r.iiswirth, where we
will keep the best of fresh fish
game, poultry and general produce SPRING FIELD, - - - OREGON.market, and invite a share of pat
ronage. i ail and see us.

Slai oiitek & Cai-sley-
.

a

This iiucstioti can be satisfactorily answered at the old established house of

SAM'L. E. YOUNG,
'Albany yaM an J office on Riilroal, between Fourth and FifthAsk C. U. Winn for rates to

Eastern and Southern points.
Io to Klein Cros. and have vour

the in one of tin interior
count. ", on ths k'ro.ind that they
were "jUAi'ted ballots," and there-
fore illegal. T!;o marks conei-de-

in an iiiipr"slo:t i:.:de by an em

pad in prinlin sjme vi the bal-

lots. This piece of type metal,
as often happens in printing, bad
risen up in the form, and some
thirty ballots were found to be
slightly marked by it. Now this
of course was not an intentional
nuking of the ballot so as to iden-

tify tbe person who voted it, which
is the act that the law forbids.

eets, A. Wheeler, Albany Manager.
Having lumber not excelled in quality, and facilitie nt surpassed
the prompt and satisfactory ailing of orlera, I reap 'ctfiilly siieit i
re of the trade. A. WJEKLEli.

shoes repaired w hile you wait.

HUMPHREYS

A WEAK MAN
Can cure himself of ihe de-

plorable results of early almte and
perfectly restore his vigor and vital-
ity by our home treatment. The
remarkable cures of hopeless cates
of nervous debility and private
comolaints are ever where stamp-
ing out quackery. Treaties and
question list, a phyeician's gift to
suffering humanity, will be sent
free to those alllictec Address
witli stamp

PIONEER INSTITUTE,
405 Kearny St.. Kooiu 2. i?an

JTJLI'CTS JOSBPH.HO HAS OPENED FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE A MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT OF
Ladies Dress Goods, iu cloth, silks, foreign and domestic fabrics, shawls, underwear, gloves, hosiery,

1)K. HrvriiKtY'H bprt'irii'Mare m.i iicillta!lv
a ti eurt'f;ii!y re9i:ripti"u; iisel
tor in. ue. e;tr in private pr.u.tiue Willi unc- - laces, linens, ami white troods. notions, novelties, etc. Manufacturer of Choice Cigarsami tor over thirty years u-- el by the Also a complete assortment of Boots and Shoes, Staple and Fancy Groceries.
p'pli. sin.e pecitio w a tuie tor
tltt tisva'ic nainttl. --AND DEALER IN- -

'lhino 'e' ilio( cure without ilru?v'i"ir,
purk'ii. r rettif iiitf the b.v.'tteiii, and are in
f.' t iciil Ihe sovereia rciuedied of the Francisco, Cal.or!il.

MT CP I Rt.ill'L SOS. (I RKS. ritllKS.. nSTABLISHEDIN lSilfi.TUI-- i PI ON EE It DRY G00D3 HOUSE HAS MAINTAINED PUBLIC FAVOR We carry a large stock of1 revcrs, ConufHtion, inrlaiiiinatioii. C.'ftrs Plug and Smoking Tobaccos, Meerschaum 8Dd Briar Pipe4,;B
full line o' Smokers' Articles.

Ne "oof to Pffelffer's candy store, AJbaDj, Orecon,
i Worms, Wi.rm fiver, worm eolic.... 'ib by keeping a stock large enough to supply any want, and making a specialty of selecting giieh goods

as will give satisfaction both in quality and prices.3 'rv iijij Cuh-- , or teething ot iiitantii..
4 li.rrl;t.v. ot ihiulren or a!ults

printer stationery, well as-sort-

bought direct from the
manufacturers at a low licure.& Dytetiterv, l.n;.ioK', liillious Colie 2:

and can give the best of work
in all kinds of lirintine for theLOSE CASH BUYERS VISITING THIS MARKET ARE ESPECIALLY
least money. Try us.

. ( Cobb.V invited to inspect bis stock, which is complete in all 13 numerous depart 1891

The special aniinus that perme-
ates tiie English rulers a.'ain.-- t
this country is illustrated by the
course of the London T:me in
publishing the story from Chile,
that in the court examination of
the difficulty resulting in the kill-

ing aiid wounding of several mem-
bers of the l imed States cruiser
I'.altimore by the Chilean ixjlice,
that one of the cr-- of the Halti-mor- o

called in as a witness was so
drunk that he could not testify.
The story was without foundation
and is only one more to ec.

the sensation nuiiing Ulf-graph- ic

conespoudeiifs. Mmv
responsible and conscientious men
shout I be employed in ti oho posi-

tions, but the avidity of the Times
to enlarge u,on the eloi-- sh.uvs
the bent of its disposition towards

ments, and purchased especially for the fall seaaonjof

it Cnoiera Morhiw, cuiitin
7 t'O'ih", cohl- -, hroiiclntis 2.0

S Neuralgia, t. h he, Kae- - a. he as
Hvad.ieiie, bi k h aia he, vertigo. ... S'

'.) I 'P-- a. I.iliiom Htoina' h 2;.
11 siip:r.9ii or 1'ainf ill i'erioiU 2.'i
12 U tiite.s, too profuse t lions 20
1: Croup, coiuh, Uiilliiiit 2a
14 Salt Kluu.o, uaywpehis. eiuptions.. 2.'i
15 Kheuniatiin, rheim atic pains 25
Hi Fever anl ane, malaria 6n
I ; rile, tiliml or !0
l.t t'k'arrli. inrliii nz i, eoM in the hml 50
JJ V ti. "ipiii.-

- tjo'l.-n- , violent coughs So
Jt i; ior.it ii.:ui;t;. , phieal ink loss do
V7 Ki.ru y iU- - fry
: Nerv.: w lici.Jh,. ..f 1 uu
o I r nurj Wi.iM.i., .it:iiu-- he.i o0

hi a.s tl.c p.ilpitati.)ii.... 1 0j

F EE D -:-- STOREAD
GENERAL PRODUCE MARKET;

WANTED SI'F.C'IA LL- V- Kay, oats snil rotator, to supply sustomo
on tiie Orcein Pacific Railrnad extension and my increa-in- i; home trade

here I sell in ouautitiesto suit the purchasers. Store in iStrahan Brick,
Second streetJulius GRADWOHLS R. IU. ROBERTSoN. OYSTERS.

k is mu mi:
AT

Sol.l tv tlnii-i.T- or Kstpail on rp.
ipt of pri . lr. I I iniphreys' Manual, (1 H

pi.") ri. hi I .omul in i ! . .1 h n.l iiuul
t v, HI MI'IIUKVS MKK, O,HI IU Wdliam St . .tw York.

Pension, I'osta', and Indian
Depredation Claims.

LAW OFK1CKS OR

EM1M BUREAU CF CLARIS,

Under the management of

W- - R. HEARST,
Ed. & Prop. S. F. Daily Examiner,

JOHN WEI'DEKBURN,
Manager,

61SF. Street, Northwetl,

--rUE VERY LATEST NEWS
I is that you can buy at Julius
A (iradwohl's Bazaar, for net

cash, goods as follows :

17 lbs. granulated sugar $1.00
20 lbs. extra C sugar 1.00
No. 1 kerosene, per single gal. .25

3 P E 0 I FIGS Bazaar JOHN SAlbany Collegiate Institute,KKI.I."t; M II 101. The KeMov eho.l
j tit 4T.tf at corner ot First am!

I; !..vr in the H..!.ton house is now open.
; sons n t !ini:tel. I.alie are invite J to

aii'l wiiii'ie Uie system. A 3 .13 A.1ST Y, OliEG OlST,
September 9, 1891. June 10, 1892

us.

Nkaki.i ail the foreign na i' iis
are making apy-opriation- for the
lurpo?eGiexh !:- - ;;t the C'hii ago
World's Fair. ierninny. which
was regarded as out of the lie! J

because of onr trade tariil.-- , has

just provided 170,"0 lor an e x-

hibit. With thin sum a wry fine

showing should be made. It is a
sound business investment; for

erery doFar ti e Country put3 in'o
the fair she w ill get b k ore
hundred.

The record of the terrible
work of maniac's receives a most

When in want of somethir.e
sweet such as honev. matde evniii.

5 gallons good pickles w
20 lbs. No. 1 Savon soap i0
Arbuckle coffee, 25c. per pound

I will conduct a strict cash store,
and all goods will be Bold for net
cash from 10 to 25 per cent, less
than regular price.

My stock of Cbinaware, fancy
good's and all the desirable styles
of dishes, as well as staple grocer-
ies crockery lamps and tixtiires,
is complete in every way. I infike
a speciality of fine teas, coffees and
baking powder, andal ways plesses
my customers.

Jt Lics Gkxiwoiu.,
Alban y, Oct. 17. lSiU.

A roll Cms of etc., call on F. E. Alien.

Washington, D. C.

Will practice in the supreme
court of the United States, the
court of claims, the several courts
of the District of Columbia, before
committees of congress, ami the
executive departments.

We obtain pensions and patents,
Indian depredation claims and ail
classes of land claims, mining, pie-empti-

and homestead cases pros-
ecuted before the general land of-

fice, department of the interior
and the supreme court.

Wholesale price of snirar: 100 Don't forget that F. E. Allen in

Children now running a grocery store op-
posite Masonic Temple.Cry

Four departments of study : Collejfiate, Normal, Biibinese, Primary.
Type writing and b'hort-han- d are taught. For catalogue addrees

REV. ELBERT N. CONDIT, A. M., President.

lbs. extra V, f4.7."; 100 lbs. granu-
lated, .75.

My display of new toys and
novelties for the holidays,
this year will le something
woiideiful.

Will & Kfark will lip plnd Skfor PITCHKB'3

Castor. a rdiow you their large line t l ean-tif- ul

silverware, ft will do you
geed, even if j ou don't Luy.


